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Pastor’s Reflections
My yard has become a riot of dandelions. There are some parts of the yard that are nearly
completely yellow. I love it. I realize that not everyone shares my enjoyment of these little
flowers. Many folks call them weeds and work incredibly hard to remove every last one of
them from their green spaces. I understand some of the frustration. When one pops up right
in the middle of the vegetable garden, I grumble and pull it out. But, right now, after a long,
deeply snowy winter, I can't bring myself to be annoyed with these yellow lions, turning their
faces up to the spring sun. They remind me that the season is changing. Spring has come. It is
time to begin planning and planting again.
At church, we are shifting seasons, too. We are in the middle of Eastertide, looking forward to
new birth and revitalization at Pentecost. We are also shifting out of our program year, with
the choir finishing up their service to the church for the year on June 4 th and the children
leading worship on June 18th. Choir Sunday and Children's Sunday are rich worship experiences
in the life of our congregation. I hope you'll join us to celebrate our ministries of music and
Christian education on these days.
The school year will end soon, too. The summer will be a season of travel for many of us as we
visit loved ones far away, take a few days off, or maybe head up to camp for a couple weeks for
much needed recharge and rejuvenation. If you are looking for a few ways to keep up your
spiritual practices while you travel this summer, here are a couple suggestions I'd like to share:
•
•

•
•

Beach Ball and Sharpie: Blow up a beach ball and use a sharpie to write something you are
thankful for every 2-3 days. Big things and small things. Bring your beach ball back on the first
Sunday of Sunday School or Choir in September, so we can share in each other’s blessings!
Flat Jesus: On the back page of newsletter is a Flat Jesus. Color him
in and take pictures of him whenever and wherever you feel God's
presence this summer. Send a copy to the church office (by snail
mail or to pastorchrissywcc@gmail.com) and we'll share it on the
church Facebook page with the hashtag #wccuccFlatJesus2017.
Read two Psalms a day. See how the writers shift through joy,
lament, thanksgiving, and sorrow. Put a star next to the ones that are most meaningful or
surprising to you. Try writing your own Psalm.
With kids and grandkids around more this summer, you may want to try even more home-based
practices. Check out the book Faithful Families by Traci Smith. She has some great ideas about
creating sacred moments at home.

I hope you find some new life this spring and summer. I hope you grow something great. I hope
you get some rest, too. And, I hope you can find little reminders of God's love that is like the
dandelions: bright, tenacious - always ready to surprise you with where it may grow.
In hope, Pastor Chrissy
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Summer Hours for Worship – 9:30 am
25th,

Starting June
Sunday Worship Services will begin at 9:30 AM and continuing each Sunday
at that time through Labor Day Weekend. Worship returns to 10 am on Sunday, September
10th.

SPRING EVENTS
†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†

th

Thursday, May 25 – Ladies Night Out – Join the Women’s Guild at the Augusta Country Club at
6 pm for dinner. Carpool from the Church parking lot at 5:30 pm
Sunday, June 4th – Choir Appreciation Sunday
Sunday, June 11th– Last day of Sunday School
Sunday, June 18th – Children’s Service – Father’s Day: Men of the church dig out a special tie to
wear - Special Offering for Pilgrim Lodge – Recognition of High School and College Graduates
Tuesday, June 20th – Council Meeting 6:30 pm
Sunday, June 25th – 9:30 am Worship
Saturday, July 29th– Summer Fair – Your help will be needed!
Tuesday, August 2nd through August 14th – Pastor Chrissy vacation – Germany
Saturday, August 19th– Sidewalk Art Festival Bake Sale and Luncheon on the Lawn– Please help!
Sunday, September 10th – Sunday Worship at 10:00 am

From the Board of Church and Community Concerns
The BCCC will have a Special Missions Offering on Father's Day, June 18th to help
with any necessary repairs to the lodge, cabins, board walk and beautiful grounds
at Pilgrim Lodge before the campers arrive for another wonderful summer
experience!
We are already thinking about the Stewardship Campaign which will be
happening in the early Fall! It is never too early to start planning for that busy
time!
We appreciate your generous support of all our missions! Have a fun and restful summer!
Carol Whittier, Chair
Enjoy your summer!
Carol Whittier, Chair

From the Treasurer
As of April 2017, YTD Net Cash Flow is a positive $369.93. Total Income is behind
projections by $ -2,127. Everyone is doing an excellent job in controlling expenses. YTD
Total Expenses are below budget by $$2,497 mainly due to some of the money budgeted
for building repairs and office equipment has not been used yet. It will be important to
meet or surpass our income projections and to manage our expenses throughout the
remainder of the year. Thank you everyone for everything you do to financially support the
Church so we can continue all the great work we've been doing in serving our community
and supporting our missions.

Remember your Pledges this Summer
Summer in Maine can be fun and hectic and your activities may result in a few absences from
Church Worship Services on Sundays. Please try to remember to keep your pledges up to date.
If you won’t be in Church on Sunday, you can mail your check to the Office.
We are an Open and Affirming Church
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CE Matters
We are starting to wind down Sunday School for the year and
Children’s Sunday will be June 18th. We are planning a special service
that day with all the children involved so we hope that you will be able
to attend. We are also hoping to have some great fun during the
summer months. Stay tuned for more information!
As we wind down Sunday School for this year, we are starting to prepare for next year and
would love to have some of our senior members help with teaching the children. We will
mention it during service and have a sign-up sheet available. Please let us know if you are
willing to teach Sunday School one week. We will provide you with all the information you
need to teach the lesson.

From the Trustees
Winthrop Day of Sharing - On May 11, approximately 13 Winthrop High School students along
with teacher Dave Poulin, spent nearly two hours raking the church lawn and sweeping sand
from the parking lot. There did not appear that there would be many leaves or much sand to
clean up but it was evident by the many bags of leaves as well as piles of sand that were
shoveled and hauled to the transfer station. A job well done and much appreciated!
Camp Clean-Up Day - The Trustees have scheduled a clean-up day at our
Whispering Pines camp (take the right at the fork on 33 Sunset Pass off
Memorial Drive) for this Saturday, May 20th at 9 AM to whenever done.
You are invited to bring a rake, saw, water gaiters, gloves, and whatever
else you think you might use to clean the yard and inside of the camp.
The dock will also be put in the water. Rumor has it there will be hot
dogs on the grill afterwards, so you may want to bring some food to go
along with hotdogs. Come enjoy the camp. PS- bug spray may also be needed as the black flies
are out now!

Fish Chowder Luncheons
We have come to the close of another Chowder season with the arrival of the summer months.
Dana Hall took over as the “Chowder Maker” in the late fall and the praises still come in for a
great chowder! Along with all the ingredients provided by our church members, we have all the
pie bakers who monthly provide around 12 wonderful homemade pies and the biscuit makers
who do 130-40 each time.
Many thanks to all who contribute and diligently work at the luncheon to make it the popular
event our church provides to our community. Carol Ellingwood

Hannaford Gift Card Sales
The sale of Hannaford Gift Cards provides an income for our church and
in 2017, to date, has made $750. For each card purchased, a 5% bonus
is earned, and on average, has added $2,300 for the annual budget. If
you would like to support this on-going church fundraiser, consider a
gift card for making your purchases at our local Hannaford store. They
are available Sundays during hospitality in Fellowship Hall.
Carol Ellingwood
We are an Open and Affirming Church
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Summer Fair
29th

Luncheon on the Lawn & Bake Sale

Please save the date of July
for our
Summer Fair. We will be having a Luncheon
and Silent Auction along with our traditional
tables of Baked Goods, Needle & Thread,
RADA Cutlery, Jewelry, Books, and Second
Time Around items. Help at the Fair or stop
by that day to support one of the church’s
big fundraisers. We usually have a great
time, so come join the fun! Check the
Kitchen door for a Sign-Up Sheet coming
soon!

Please save the date of Aug 19th for another
of our big fundraisers. In conjunction with
the Winthrop Sidewalk Art Festival, we will
again host our “Luncheon on the Lawn” and
Bake Sale. We will offer Lobster rolls, BBQ
Chicken sandwiches, and lots of baked
goodies. Come and check out the art work
along Main Street and stop by for lunch and
baked goods. We hope to see you then!

Capital Campaign pledge totals continue to grow.
You still have time to join in to support our church’s ministry!
As we often say, no matter who you are or where you are in life's journey, you are welcome
here. This congregation has worked diligently to be an extension of God's love and welcome in
our town. If we want to be able to continue this mission, we need to make sure our building is
safe and inviting.
Here's what we need to update to do the work we've been called to do: fix a leak in our steeple,
replace our roof so that our building remains a dry and safe place of sanctuary, and renovate
our front entryway so that the aesthetics match our commitment to hospitality.
Thus, the Church Council and a separate Capital Fundraising Committee are actively raising
funds to address these major issues. The goal is to raise $45,000 over the next three years –
which may seem like a lot for a congregation our size, but we think is reachable in a
congregation that is as committed to hospitality and
service as this one is.
To date, we have received 24 pledges totaling $32,092 or
71 percent of our goal. The capital campaign committee
is investigating on-line giving possibilities and once
available plans to ask for support from the community.
Seeing that our church is a visual icon in the heart of
downtown, the committee is optimistic that we will
receive some community support.
But committee members also realize that our greatest supporters will come within our
congregation and among our many friends who attend as regularly as they can. For your
convenience, a pledge form is included below. If you have not already done so, please fill your
form out and return it, to: Winthrop Congregational Church, Attention: Capital Campaign, 10
Bowdoin St., Winthrop, ME 04364.
Next Newsletter Deadline: Tuesday, August 15, 2017
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Women’s Guild
The Women's Guild is planning a "Ladies Night Out" on Thursday, May 25th at 6 pm with a
delicious dinner at the Augusta Country Club! All the women in the church are invited to attend
this fun and relaxing evening in a very pretty setting! We will meet in the church parking lot at
5:30 pm to carpool to Manchester.
Our next meeting will be at Ann Mitchell's home on Thursday, June 22 at 6:30 pm.
We will not meet in July as everyone will be busy with the summer fair, but we plan to have a
Summer Social at Whispering Pines on Thursday, August 25th. We usually enjoy an afternoon of
boating, swimming and playing lawn games and of course, lots of food. All ladies are invited!
Have a relaxing summer!
Cyndi Hall, President

Readfield Historical Society’s History Walk
Friday, June 16, 2017 10am - 12noon
“The Underground Railroad: Rev. David Thurston and the Metcalf Neighborhood”
Rev. David Thurston served the Winthrop Congregational Church 1807-1851.
His anti-slavery views and efforts began in the 1820s and the Underground
Railroad route was established through Winthrop due to his advocacy. In 1833,
he was a delegate at the founding convention of the American Anti-Slavery
Society in Philadelphia and helped draft their “Declaration of Sentiments”. In
1837, he took a year’s leave from the church to serve as agent of the Society.
He was in demand as a speaker on their “circuit” and over time became more
Rev. David Thurston
and more assertive that his congregation should hold his views on slavery but
some of his Whig Party parishioners did not agree and because of that he was finally asked to
resign after 44 years of serving their church. After that he wrote the first History of Winthrop in
1855, various papers on religion, temperance and anti-slavery; and preached in Vassalboro,
Sidney, Searsport, and finally in Litchfield where he died in 1865. His burial place is Metcalf
Cemetery, Winthrop.
This History Walk will include some driving as well as walking. Meet at the Winthrop
Congregational Church, on the corner of Bowdoin and Maine Street by 10 AM, where we will
spend about 30 minutes. From there we will drive to see where the old church and parsonage
was located on upper Main St. and then on to Metcalf Neighborhood to see and learn about the
Underground Railroad and to visit Rev. Thurston's place of burial. Our thanks to the Winthrop
Historical Society for partnering with us for this History Walk.

The Old Church
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BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
1
4
6
15
16
17
21
21
29
1
2
3
5
9
13
15
16
17
18
22
24
27
31
9
10
13
16

18
21
21
22
24
25
26
30

June Birthdays
Alfred Pettengill
Jared Hanson
Susan Payne-Nelson
Marty Hensen
Luke Lazure
Marie Hatfield
Andy Burns
Nancy Ponzetti-Dyer
Mark Dennis
Sean Putman-Labbe
July Birthdays
Margaret Imber
Gaby Lazure
Don Edgar
Vicki Jackson
Kate Morgner-Dobrzelewski
Amy Tague
Ron Dyer
Shirley Foster
Cadence Malcolm
Dayle Ashby
Rosalea Kimball
Chris Smith
Sue Hanson
Alan Ellingwood
John Mitchell
August Birthdays
Alice Lazure
Linda Ruman
Becca Irwin
Lee Gilman
Barbara Walsh
Lisa deWolfe
Charlie Gove
Hariph Smith
Chris Dyer
Mary Gove
Erin Putman-Labbe
Darren Hatfield
Joe Dressler
Susan Mauro
Martha Payne
Diane Richardson
Julie deWolfe
Marianne Martin
Doug Whittier

6/22/72
6/24

June Anniversaries
Hariph & Ginger Smith
John & Ann Mitchell

7/2/76
7/4/53
7/8/78
7/25/92
7/28/75

July Anniversaries
Bill & Becky Gillespie
Fred & Marlene Douglas
Dana & Cyndi Hall
Roger & Sue Hanson
Peter & Marie Hatfield

8/16/75
8/24/96

August Anniversaries
Kelly & Ann Dooling
Barbara Walsh & Eric Conrad
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Check us out on

Visit us at
http://tinyurl.com/WCCUCC

